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FOR REL..:AS ..... 
Hednesday, April 14, 1954, P.L. 
Speech of Senator MIKE l.A::SFlliLD (D., l•.or!~at.a) 
I n a speoct. on the Senate floor today, Senator !-.ike l1:insfield (Do, 
l·:ontana) ou~.lined seve!! proposals for it:mediate action to preve11t cor~unist 
seizure o! Indocl.ba a1:d to forestall "full-scale r . .ilital:f involvoL·.er.t of t1~e 
United States :b t •. e cor.flict. 11 ro warned tlat uitbout. such action, tl.e 
Geneva conference could lead no1.. only to tl.e loss of Indoc.-dna but also ~.o 
a major political upheaval in France, tl1e collapse of western European unity 
and Horld Har III. 
lansfield said it was r.<.;cezsary to t.akc clear inll:'.cdiat.ely t:Jat tl.e 
or~J reason for "t! e \.'ar in Indocl·ina uas to insure the rigr.t of tLe Indochinese 
states "to work out. tneir destiny il• freec..o!'l, secure froru the threat of alien 
domination. " 11 In tuis reason" , l·ansfield added , 11 tr.e interests of the French, 
the Indochinese and ourselves cor.v3rge., 11 
1·ansfield reiterated t:1e si..aLd he took on Lis return fro! .. Indocllina 
last fall and in earlier speec:.os in tl.e Se!'.ate on t:.e t-hree elen:ents 
essential to success in Indocl ina : Frencl. military and political action in 
support of Indochinese independence, continued aid from the United States 
and rwre popular leade.cship on the part of the Indochinese nationalist 
governr::ents . 
Ee said t:r.a t if t:~esc eleL.cnts {l.ad been present 11we woulJ be goinJ 
into the Geneva Conference ··lith r.icih • .;.opes for a successful terL.inat.ion of 
the conflict. As it is , we face tl.at conference under a tlu·eatening cloud 
of appeasement." 
l·ansfield ascribed t~.e failure in Indochina to political rather t:b.an 
n:.ilitary shortco:rnin,.,s . !.e praised t:1e French n.i~itar-J effort and insisted 
tha\. aid froL. this country bad teen Lo~·e tl:an anple. 11So great r.as been 
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this aid, 11 l.e said, 11it has carried us to the brink of full- 3cale involv~.;­
r::ent . 11 ! e co;~tended thnt int.crvention of American co:tbat forces "ro=cept 
on a mssive scale" \..rould r:.ot .rrake a si{rrjficant difference iJ. tl e t:.ilitar.r 
situation and he e:xr>ressed Lis opposition to such interventio1 •• 
Ven~field caid tl~t the real failure ir. Indocr~r~ lay in t1£ political 
realm and t:e blarr.cd thi3 failure on tlJe Frenc} , tLe Indocl.ineso and tl.e Admir:-
istrat.ion. Fe charged tl.e French Hith delt.y in reachinJ aereex:ent:::; on full 
i ndependence .. As for tl'e Indocl ir.ese leaders, r.any of \ihOl are Frez~ch 
citizens, re said that some of tl.cm sho'l-led r::ore concern with their mm 
11welfare , profit, and pleasure" tl..an with tl e problcn:s of tl cir pcoplGs . 
Le cri ticizcd ti.1e adn:inis tra tion for failing 'to clarify fully our oun 
political objectives in Indoclrir.a • 
..;enator l·ansfi eld O>..'J)resscd the belief tLat there ITitiht still be 
a last cl ance 1.0 rre"Tent a di::;ast.er at Geneva if act.ion ilere tal~e:1 ilr:n cd-
i a tely alonu tl e follo,.,ring lines : 
11 lo Declaration b/ t •. c .rrench that t!.eir sole purpose in 
I ndochi na is to secu..:e the full indeper.dcnce of the three 
states of Viet Nwn, Cambodia and Laos . 
2 . Zndorsement of tds declarati on by the United States 
and other f ree nations . 
3. ResULpti on of negotiations in Paris or Saigon to set a 
date for tl e full i1.dependence of all three of tr.e 
Associated States . 
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4. Establishment of the machinery for th~ progressive trans-
fer of full sovereignty to the three states, including 
optional arrangements to permit the Indochinese to rel!!ain 
in the French Union only if they so elect. 
5. Appointment of three separate United States Ambassadors 
or ministers to Viet Nam, Cambodia, and Laoso 
6. Convening of constituent political assemblies in the three 
Indochinese states with a view to reorganizing their 
governments O!'l the basis of more popular representation, 
7 . Relinquishment of French citizenship by all nationalist 
leaders nm.r ho::.ding such citizenship. 11 
In his concluding remarks Senator ~~nsfield said these proposals 
were not offered as 11 a cheap , an easy or a quick ,ray out of the morass . 11 
He expressed the view, however , that they could clarify the struggl~ in 
Indochina and "lay the groundwork for a legitimate and responsible con-
sideration of the situation by the United Ne.tionso 11 
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